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Why We Cnuuol Vuy Uoutla lu Silver.

Oar correspondent "Taylor," who writes
on the silver question, is aware that while
it Is true that the bonds of the Governmentare payable in "coin" they have alwaysbeen paid in yoId coin. lie is also
aware that the present hondo are what are

known as "refunded" bonds.that is,
bonds that were substituted by exchange
for the earlier and higher interest bonds.
The war bonds bore interest at C and 5 percent,mostly 6, and their interest was always

paid in gold, and likewise their principal
whero they word paid off. This was

done all through the period of high gold
premium. Had they not been bo paid'
they could not bavo beeu sold to any advantage.
The Government therefore reaped the

advantage of gold bouda at the time of
their issue as it also did at the time of
their refunding. A large amount of these
refunded benia Mere issued between the
period of (1873) when silver coinage waa

stopped or "demonetized," and the year
(187b) in aliiVu silver was re-monetized.
They bona lo.vir rati of interest than
the previona gold (so-called) bonds, for
which they were exchanged; and not only
this, but the Government actually received
for a part of them a premium in addition
to the saving of interest. This was on the
strength of the understanding that the
Government would not pay them, principalor interest, in an inferior coin, but
would keep in future thy same Jaith that
it had kept in ihopaet. Otherwise their
sale or exchange would have been practicallyimpossible.
As to paying them now in silver, do-1

predated to 8t) cents on mo uoiiar, aa

suggested by our correspondent, what
would that be undor the circumstances
but a repudiation of one tilth their value
by the Governmeni? aud suppose the
Government capable of such an act, what
would be its effect, present and ultimate,
at home and abroad? What would be
our state in any future time of need, oven

dismissing the effect of a loss of public
confidence at this time? Outside of all
question of moralaand decont self-respect,
we should soon experience the punish*
ment of "coin clippers" in all nations and
all agea, by precipitating on the country
the state of things depicted in the article
of Wednesday last to which our correspondentrefers.

Now Publication*.
"Life and Deeds of General Grant," by

Col. Frank A. Burr, is on entertaining
work of moro than a thousand pages devotedto a subject which has an enduring
charm for the public. The book is rather
?« fhn afvln nf tlm skillful ionrnnlififc than
of the purely literary author, and iu deal-
ing with such a subject this is a decided
merit The "Life" is a complete record,
but the salient features are given most
prominence and treated in uol. Burr's
well-known dramatic style. The author
has been fortunate enough to bring to his!
aid eminent otliuers on both sides of the
great conflict, aud civilians who have
been the intimates of General Grant sinco
the war. This method obviously gives
the book a peculiar value. There are two
fine steel portraits of General Grant, some
good war maps, somo good wood-cut portraitsand some which are not up to the
mark. The illustrations are abundant.
The binding is very attractive .Naliwal
Publishing Company, Philadelphia.
High in the list of holiday books are

the bound volumes of The Century and
oi. jyicnouu. m ioou + no ueruury uaa auuuu

to its fame and won laarela in new fields.
In its two bound volumea for the year is
-well represented what is best in current
magazine literature. The illustrations are
such a collection of artistic work as twice
the cost of the volumes would not buy in
pictorial print form. The binding .is substantialand attractive.
From the same publishers comes that

delight of young and old, ever-welcome,
incomparable St. Nicholat. clad in red and
gold. As usual the year s numbers are
bound in two parts for sake of convenience.St. Nichola* employs the best
pens to provide entertainment for its
large constituency, and so it happens that
its young readers soon make the acquaintanceof the accomplished writers 01 their
time. The pictures are marvels of good
drawing, engraving and printing, and in
theso bound volumes for 1SS5 there are 050
of them..The Century Company, New
York.

With no less commorcial than artistic
sense Messrs. L. Prang & Co., Boston,
have soiled upon the recent international
yacht race to perpetuate that memorable
event in one of their high class colored
pictures. Under their commission Mr.
Wm. F. Halsall, the marine painter, has
represented the finish between the Americanyacht "Puritan" and the Englishman's"Genesta." It is a spirited work
which has not suffered at the hands of
the lithographer. Tbo picture has the
appearance of a well-executed oil-painting.andthe American yacht is ahead at
theflniah.
"The Gbatauqoa Young Folks' Annual"

fa one of the happiest outcomes of the
Chatauqua idea. If we are not much mistakenthere are older folka than the young
folks whowlll find between these covers a

gratifying source of diversion and Information.The fairly-informed man or woman
of middle age will And very healthful
mental gymuuuca In the literary questionsand answers of Mr. Oscar Far
Adams, which of themselves are sufficient
to make the book valuable. Edward
Everett Hale's "Boys' Heroes" will make
many an old fellow lav aside his business
cares for the rare doligbt of losing himself
once more In the myths and logends which
charmed his younger fancy. The articles
are all written by people of note.Miss
Hose 0. Kingsley, Dr. Felix S. Oswald,
Mrs. Jeede Benton Fremont, Mrs. Mary
A. Livermore, and more of the same character..D. Lowrop it- Co., BlMtm,

'Immortality Inherent in Nature" is a

dainty little 12mo full of beautiful
thoughts well treated, by Warren Sumner
Barlow. The poem Is divided into five
cantos following in logical arrangement.
The treatment la simple, noble and always
reverent, well oomporting with a subject
so sublime. Some of the venm are particularlyfelicitous and *11 of them are

good. The little book will give pleasure
to tboee who may read it.Foiclir <k Wells
Co., New York. Stanton <k Davenport, Wheel-
\ng,

In "Heads and Faces: How to Study
Them," by Nelson Sixer and H. 8. Dray-
ton, we have a well written work on characterreading, illustrated with nearly two
hundred heads and faces of all sorts.
Many of the heads are of persons known
to fame. For example, there is Judge
Edwin Maxwell, late candidate for Governorof West Virginia, whose character
is thus read: "Casualty large. A temperamentfavorable to thought and endurance,and especially to the higher
reason and moral sentiments; inclines to
live in advance of hiB surroundings and to
work for the future." The book is full of
curious studies. Fouler J: Weill Co., New
York. Stanton it Davenport, Wheeling.
In the December Century will appear

opinions on the Bubject of "What 8hallbe
Done with Our ex-Presidents?".commentingon the Open Letter in the August
number of the same magazine.written at
the reqneat of the editor, by Senator Edmund?,Judgo Cooley, and the Hon. FrancisWharton. All these gentleman record
themselves as opposed to new Senator-
ships. Mr. Wharton favors tho pension
plan. Senator Edmunds thinks it worthy
of some consideration. Judge Cooley and
Mr. Wharton .consider the Sanatorship
suggestion as related to former Presidents,
and show its disadvantages with interestingdetail.

"The Golden Treasury Calendar" will
be one of the popular favorites for 1880.
It is a beautiful piece of art-printing, none
the less artistic because it is showy. For
each day there is an appropriate poetic
legend../. U. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia.Stanton it* Davenport, Wheeling.

WiiitN a man is ill he should send for a

doctor at once; but when ho has a cough
or a sore throat he needs only Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. 25 cents.

Theae turn Solid Facta.

The best blood purifier and system regulatorever placed within tho reach of
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or

any diaease of the urinary organs, or whoeverrequires an appetimr, tonic or mild
stimulent, Will always find Electric Bittersthe best and only certain cure known.
They act surely and quickly; every bottleguaranteed to give entire satisfaction
or money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a

bottle by Logan & Co. mwfaw

In order that sufferers may know that
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will always cure

them, Lo?an & Co., Edmund Bocking and
CharlesMenkemeller emphatically say that
if tho Tablefsdo not [relieve every case of
nnnnA»ala ft/inatinnfinti. firmr Kt/imach.
Sick Headache, Heartburn, Ac., Ac., thoy
do not want any pay. The physicians say
they are the finest combination that can be
found. Pricn 25 cents. ttitsaw

FOnPIfesis'
llarlinplip, llrodnrlic, Toothache,

Kprntn*. ItruUra, rtr., etc.
Price, Fifty Cents. At PrujnjI'Hand Dealers

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Sole Proprietor!,
UALTIUOnK, ilAllYLAND, U.S.A.

gaok distribution

Antl Gratherins-!

The Bixth Annual Thanksgiving Hack Collection,
for tho bouoflt ol the Children's Home, is inaugurate!to-day.
Threo Thousand Sack* will bo distributed, and

as many persons aro kindly asked to place their
donation in a sack and havo It ready for the expressmannext Tuesday or Wednesday, Or you
can aid tho committee aud save expenio by leavingyour sack at the grocery where it is filled.
Grocers are then expected to deliver same at Headquarters,N'o. 1500 Main street.
II It Is not convenient for perious to fill their

sack", a gilt ol money placed In'an envelope and
left at any one of the principal drug stores will bo
obtained by tho

uo*> COMMITTER.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TRAlNB-KxfUUUTtOH Of RartRXKM MlWtB.

Whoeli ?Ti,I(lay excePU!d. JMonday excepted..
Depart. Arrive.

B. A o. B. R..east.
KxpretuL, * G:40 a m 0 8:&0pm
XxprcM'................ 5:80 p m 10:16 a m
Cumberland Accom 8:15 am 4:85 pm
Mannlngton Accom 4:10 pa 8:40 am
Moundsville Acoom 11:85 a in 1:20 pm

WBff.
BxpresafChlcago and Col) 9:15 am* 5:20 a m
ExprcKs (Chicago and Col) 7:50 p m 7:40 a m
Kxprou (Chicago and Col) *10:25 p m 8:30 pm
Zancavillo Acoom 8:40pm 10:50am
Zaneavllle Accom 7:85am 8:50pm

W., P. * B. Dir.
Washington and Plttlburgh... 4:40 am 0:00 am
Wuhlmrtun and Pittsburgh... 7:45 am tll:06 a ra

Washington and Pittsburgh... 6:86pm t 8:06 pm
Washington tad Pittsburgh... 8:20 p m *10:16 pm
Washington - f 6:06 pm 7:16am
P.. O.A8UL. Ry.-Km.

Pittsburgh t 7:25 am f 6:86 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York tl:20pmt8:86 pm
Pltuburgb and New York t 4:10 pm \W:56 a m

WIST.
Kxprea. Cln. and Bt Eouls.... t 7:25 amt 7:06 a m
Express, Cln. and Bt. Louis.... t pn t 8:56 P®
Kxpreas, Btoubonrllle A Col.- 11:20 pm f 1:86 pm
Bteubenvlllo and Dennlson... t 4:10pm

O. ® P« B|
Pittsburgh A Cleveland....^.. 6:22am 8:88 pm
8teub«nvlllo Accommodation 9:08 am 8:23 pm
Pitta., New York A Chi 10:47 am 11:23a m
Pittsburgh and New York 4:11pm 6:18 pm
East Liverpool Aoeom 6:18 pm 8:20am

Oi, L. A Wi It. K.
Krprtws, Cleveland, B, A W... 12:47 pm 2:87pm
MassilouAocom 4:12 pm 10:12am
8L Clalrsrllle Aooom> 9:12 am 8:17 am
8t Clalrsvllle Aocora.. 1:42 pm 12:67 pm
Bt Qalnrvlllo Accom.. 6:27 pm 5:07 pm
Local Freight and Aooom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio Bnrer Railroad.

Passenger- 7:10 a m *10:56am
Passenger. * 4:00 p m 8:85 pm
Freight. - 9:06 a m 6:16 pm

0., Z. A O. Railroad.
Leave Bellalre at 6:40 r. v. lor Woodifleld and

8ummerflold.
Leave Bellalre at 6:16 a. M. for 8ummerflold and

Zanosvllle.
Arrive at Bellalre 10:10 a. K-and 6:26 r. m.

^HEELING A ELM GROVE R. R.
On and alter SUNDAY, November 1,1886, trains

on the w. A K. Q. E. R. will ran as follows:
Leavo the city at Leave Wheeling Park at
6:80 a. v. 1:80 ?.m. 6:10 a. u. 4:20 r.M,
7:C0 8:30 " 7:46 « 6:10 "

9:00 " 5:20 " 10:00 " 8:00 "

11:00 M 7:00 M 12:00*. 9:40 "

9:00 M 2 80 r. U.

ok ibxdjtf*.
Leave Wheeling at 8 a. and ran every i»our

until 9 r. v.
Leave Wheeling Park at 9 x, and run everyhour until 10 p. k. »

The "Church train" will leaTe each tcrmlnui at
12:10r.M. C. HIRSCH,

on2K Superintendent

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

" m
*

i

Sew ^aweettsement*.
TUBUS BOARD AT KEASONABI.E
A «» MltolmtrMt noa»

WANTED-COPYING TO DO
by a prompt and reliable party. Address

1., care UU> office. nog
\\TANTED.BOOK AGENTS.IF
VT y°u want to mako money try oar sow

English and German MaRnxlncs. Will pay 60 persent.Addreu, International Printlug Co.. Cincinnati,0. no23*

WANTED.SITUATION A8 OLERK
or 8aletman, by a married man who haa a

large acqualn anoe in the Ohio Valley. Temperateand wlllli-B to work. Permtnent place rather
than salary, the object. Addreaa SITUATION,
care IMOQ Chapllne street. city. nttfl

J>IANOS
OVED1

Boxed and Stored, at

nogs BAPUgR S MUSIC 8TORI.

gOCIAL AND SUPPER
ATTUB

EngllahLutJiorau umiron
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 24, 6 to 10 o'clock.
Admission, including supper, '25 cents.
Proceeds fur benefit of Church. no21

t^e have the
MCKST LINE OF

Boys' Rubber Coattt
In the city. Guaranteed waterproof.

d. gundlihg & co.,
no!9 Bur Clothing Home, 86 Twcltth 8t.

Regular tuehday packet fob
Parkembunr.Pomeroy,Gallioolis, flCPr.h

Ironton. Ilnntlugton.Portsmouth.Mars--IflHH&tif
yille, Cincinnati and Louisville, tho^^^
elegant passenger steamer
ANDES Ciijls. Mchudun, Com'r,

Mart F. Noll, Clerk,
will leave for above poin's on lupsday, November
'24, a< 8o'clock p m. Puwcugersand freight receipted
through to all points West and South.
For freight or pawage apply on board or to

cog KBANK BOOTH, Agent.

JUNE
FRTJITCAKB

.FOB.

Thanksgiving Dinner!
.AT T1IB.

WHEELING BAKERY CO.,
no2l 1236 Market fitmL

DIAMONDS
I wake thla branch of my business aSPECIALTY,

and have constantly Id block tho largest assortmentof

ZFIHSTIE] GKEIMIS
07 amy housx 1h thswatb.

Always willing to sell at extraordinary low prices.

I. G. DILLON,
JEWKLKR,

nolO 1223 Market Street.

HATS! CAPS!
-ANDG\E32sTTS'

FurnishingGoods
Having purchMod tbo entire stock of Hata, Caps

and Gent'a FurnUhlng Goods In the Store of M. M.
Walker, 1204 Markwt street, nnder tho McLure
Ilouie, I am offering the whole line at greatly reducedprices. It It my Intention to establish at
this Central Stand a Popular Headquarters for Hsta
and Gent's Furnlahlug Good*, at which the gentlemenof Wheeling and vicinity shall always find
something to suit their tasto at reasonable prlcca.
I shall always hare on hand the latest styles from
the boat Eastern Manufacturers.
Remember that the preaent stock Is to be sold at

onoe. It Include! a flue line of WINTER WEAR
of all grades.

B.MARKS
McLure House Hat Store,

1201 MAKKlET STREET.
noai
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FBEW, CAMPBELL A HABT, Prop'i.

Klieves, Kraft & Go..
AGENTS TOR

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.
XAMJFAcru&ns or

Polished FUta 81m, «1m, Bongh tUau
for Floors and Skylight*.

The entire factory, Inolndlnt the melting farQioct,annealing ovexu, (team boiler*, etc., etc., Is
run by ted heated with natural bbj. aapplled Iromwelli owned bj the oompany; and being the onlyPlate Olaia Manufacturer* In tho world ntlllxlnir
urn wonoerrai production of zutnre, we are enbein*

better Uapeted.li not to liable to break,
isd will prove more durable. Mo ooaJ oi aar kind[»used In oar works.
We ere prepared uropplr the above make of(lui promptly and tolldt ordin lor the aazae.

Klieves, Krall& Co.,
GEMTRJLL FLAKING HILLS,

lotr at.,M Iwanir«waid * Tnatraiid la,
u«a Wimmti W, V*.

.m

<Seo. g. mux * Go.

GEO. E. STIFEL
&CO.

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN

Known for a Century!

-250SilkUmbrellas!
as inch,

Paraeon Frame, Natural Wood Handles,
.AT.

«<l$2 35 EACH>

We have just closed out a

Manufacturer's stock of the
above named goods, all fresh
and new, at' about 60 cents on

the dollar of cost. We are not

permitted to mention the name

01 the manufacturer for obvious
reasons, as these same Umbrellasare now being retailed
in Wheelincr under a trade

o

name at $2 oo more than we

offer them, suffice it to say that
they are an Elegant Umbrella,
and the Greatest Bargain ever

offered in this city.
.We shall be much disappointedif this lot of Umbrellas

does not create an excitement
in the trade hitherto unknown,

GEO. E.STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance Through Geo,
L. Hurst's Confectionery.
no20

it gertsehg.

CHAMBER"

SUITS I
We are showing some

very elegant new styles
in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Especialattention has been
given to quality, and patronswill find throughoutour stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW&BERTSGHY,
no\2

$. £. Shores U (jpc;

NEW CLOAKS!
J. S, RHODES & CO.

New Short Wraps
J. S. RHODES & CO.

MISSES' CLOAKS!
J. S, RHODES & CO.

Cnnl Dlnnh Onnminnl
oral nuau coupco.

J. S. RHODES & 60.
Newest Styles I
Lowest IPrices!

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
ilea main sx.

imnii

dto. g. gaglor«~Jtarf Jfotn fot|iui.

GEO. B. TAYLOB, GEO. B. TAYLOR,
llfO Mala Street, ^1150

WHEELING, W. Vk. WHEELING. W. VJL

BEST ALASKA
SEAL SKIN

«1SACQUES It>
r 11 A r 1_ _.L

Cut ana Manufactured oy trusts 01 nign reputation,
just received and on sale.

GEO. R, TAYLOR.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
©3s?*Special attention is invited to this de:

partment, now embracing all the new styles in

NEWMARKETS,
SIIOKT DOLMANS,

SACQUES,
RAGLANS, See.

ALSO, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

MISSES' JWD HILDREM'S tn«K.

GEO.R.TAYLOR.
g. gactewlJejj ffiootls, gotten*, tec.

The Cheapest Dry Goods Hoose
I2T THUS CITY.

Second Arrival of New Goods at the New Dry Goods Store,
No. 1104 Main Street.

The finest assortment of Cloths, Cashmorcs, new shades of All Wool Plaids and All Wool Suitings,
Brocaded Cloths, All Wool GUlent 8ultlngs, an elegant line of All Wool Walthara Suitings, a fine line0:
French Tiloots Brocaded Cloth In doable width, a 1st of Cashmeres for half the price yon will pay li
anj other place. A lot of fine Brocaded Dress Goods In all colors at 5 ceuts,woith at least 10 cants. At
Wool Flanuels at 15 cents. Canton Flannels at 5 cents. All pure Table Linen, double width, at 28 eta
Ginghams at 5,6 and 7 cents. Four Pairs good Ladles' Hose only 28 cents. Ladles' and Cants' Dndei
Garments only 10 cents. Gents' White Shirts only SO cents, and a big lino of Ladles' and Chlldren'i
Wraps, which we are offering lower than any other Houie In this city.

JWOome and convince yourself before purchasing elsewhere.

Do not forget the name and place.

L- HVEETZ,
. 1104 Main Street.

(SvoctvUt, Sec. J'hotDfltaplijj.
M. REILLY, X?

WHOLESALE

GROCER, PHOTOGRAPHER.
0014 STUDIO. 1306 MARKET 8TBKBT.

Fork Faokor anil Carer of tho .-.

pABINET PHOTOGRAPHS,
Celebrated "Bed Bird Huma,» ^

Has. 1309 and 1311 Main Slreat, 0°'y*30»,r°."'i,
WHKKI INfl W VA

.

' **ySKtlngs made fn all kinds of weather. no8
My own Cora of Cbolco Smoked Moats rocolvcd ttoKn

daily direct from my Fork House at Manchester. ou0*J

. ,
Will got One Dozen Best Satin Finished

i««i «iock oi Cabinet Photographs
GENERAL GROCERIES And don't you forgot it,

A-T1 BROWN'S.
raiHBmri. ,m WARETT RT,^.

BOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB grttfljjlrt*.
Bumiord'iTmt Powder In Bottle* "HAVE TRIED THE
MoNamara'a "Glory Tobacco. '

McAlpln'a "Onward" Totoaooo. jflBMPPHHamaEERv
LotUer'a "Sllrer Coin"Tobacco. HM^T^a:1 JMaJfal»irai
DnPont'a Sporting. Mining and Bhutlng Powder. .L^J i
Oclobralod "Seal Skin" Clean.

St. Loula Flour. HpUHBHUAAfl'
ROYAL PATENT, Bronaon'a Beat Bert In the j J l| SB A

market febft

"VTcMECHEN'8 JXL AMD WOOLD WOT BB WITHOUT IT."

On Saturday.
I. will p., JOU U, Tlilt their Btor. KMUy, ** °»« < ~TSXlB^tei5«SS.'7oSm1

1101 tUBKrr BTEIET. no" 1010 M«ln»lrert.

Ow W.w Pack Plum Pnddlmi on <tla to-day. Siatur,,&e.
QRANGES! .

Choloe Florida Orange*, 25 c'j per Dozen, PIANOS-ORGANS
4m. X . DUVirniB » i ». Ik. V.ui A Oinn

XTJEW NUTS I
"

_i3| quarter ai much tunln* ai Planoji on tb« prevailing

Aimondi, Walnuti,
BmU Nut*, Mixed Nut*, all new. Mason ft Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

R. J BUTTE K»W YORK t BQ8TO1T : CHIOAOO.
1

ittttut..
I17 lb. V^ncu Oiiooi, mfeb om to two mEETH EXTRACTED

poundieech. Flaoflavored. X
e. j. smyth, Without Pain t

Mtt Cot. MMtotud fon rtwnth 8U. 0o)d
TT F. BKHHRWfl, GEO. 0. MIUJG1N, Dentilt,

Totnhou Ho. <01 Ko. uu Kuk»t stmt.

LnmCtaiatudlH LmxUd Groovy In 1

SToiis-an ud 3X9 ifukit itm*. Booth
»UB»c*m* worn

gwa.« -mitmummm.'
»r. ".>

g. g. jgotfut * Co.

FIU. WD WKffil

I. C. MOFFAT
& CO.,

27 Twelfth Street

HAVK NOW IN STORK A

EU1 X
run fl&Buiiwoin

OF ALL THE

LATE STYLES
OF

IP-A-LXj

Overcoatings,
SUITINGS

AND

TROUSERINGS!

Prices Low I

T.G. MOFFAT& CO.,
No. 27 Twelfth St.
oca

gggatt & (go.

Common Sense
IN THEJOTCHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fed a

number of dogs for some weeks on

bread made with Alum Baking
pavilaihi In avapv InnfanM tliA

dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
some died. At the same time he
fed other dogs on bread made with
pure Tartar Baking Powder, with
ho injury to appetite or health.

2. The use of alum in bread is
prohibited by law in some places,
because it has been found to iigore
health.

3. Some people buy Alum Bak:Ing Powders because they are
cheap I Is It real economy, which
to Bare a few pennies now, lays a
foundation for ill health and doe,tor's bills later on?
Ton are on the safe side in using

LOGAN, UST & GO.'S
EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder!
lYincii umiuinH no AiiUjn. or

other injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on each

box or label. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors and Mannfactnrers,

Bqoocmoti to Lofta, List & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
aepS

r^NftlMBTiK A LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1*18 Market Street.

VHeatlag and Ventilating of FnbUo Bnfldlnafl
PwtiLUsp and Factorlee a Specialty.

JUST RECEIVED!
A Floe Anortmont of

COLORED GLOBES,
wfilch will M sold at reMOD»ble prloes.

LUKE FITTON,
nolo 1416 Main Street

WM. HARE & BON,
HLLOTIOAL PLDKBD8,

Gat and Steam Fitters,
Ma TWJCLVTH BTKKKTt

AU wort taw prompUr n nuoublt prion

gKptr Wte««a«w.
-yyHEELINQ PAPKB WAREHOUSE.
Roblnaon, Farl» &, Co.,

KMiHoWmi ud Dookn la orar Tutety M
run. *0. lflj HJJN STRICT,
Noptuuni. WbMUofi w. Va.
a«w 01* phoi ptM lee *w i>»« me*" *)H

Jkitrascmcuts.
OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

GREATER THAN EVER.

PAT MONEY!
AMD BIS GRAND NSW YORK

STAR COMBINATION!
Brass Band and Orchestra,

Under the Management ol

Mr. FEED WILSON;
Admlatlon 79 and M e?nt«. No extra charge for

reserved Mat*. 8eataon a*le at Batiocr'a Mu>ic
dtore on Baturdiy, Nov. 21. n.,^
rfcTJwn A urnTTyLi

ONE MIGHT ONLY,'

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25.

The mana*emimt take plewure la auuouacini
the engagement for one uight only of

AMKBICA'B GREAT1ST ACTRE85,

CLARA MORRIS
(Under the Management of Mil FRANK L,

(JOOD WIN,) lupportfl by
EBEN PLYMPTON

And a Powerful Dramatic Company, lu VTllk %
Collim' Great Drama,

The New Magdalen!
CLARA M0RBI8 Mm.nmmMXBCY Mcbhick.

Admlnlon |100 and tl 60. No extra charge 'or
reaerted aeau. Sale of seat! on Monday, November23. at B*umet'»

CHAHLEY HUAY'tf

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling*! Popular Family Theatre.

WEEK COMMENCING
Monday* November SU.

Fashionable Matinees Wednesday, Thursday ana
Saturday. engagement of the Great Comedian,
J. HOLMES GROVER.

Sapporlcd by the Favorite Fngllsh Actress,
MISS LIZ I WEBER,

And a Powerful Dramatic Company.
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WBD ) I a

NE3DAY, the Great Sensational > I
Comedy, entltltd, J || Ul Ul

THUBSDAY, FRIDAY A 8ATDR-) P|/ll I" fItXILEI
Grand Extra Matinee Thanksgiving; Day.
People's popular Prioea.Night, 16,25,86 aud 60

eta. Matinee*. 10,16,25 and to cU.
Rewrrrd aeatioorale without extra charge at

the Academy Box Office from 1# to 6 p. u.

WNext week, MOORE & VKBIAN, In "Oca
JONATHAW " nog^

Qvxi&ttt Jlfflcs.

rjlRUSTEE'8 SALE.
By virtue ol a Deed ol Trait xnado by Theodore

Lendwlg and Mary, hit wife, to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 80th day of September, 1876. and
rooorded In the Clerk's offloe of tbe Couuty Court
of Ohio county, Went Virginia. In Doed ol Trust
BookNo. 14, page 836,1 will sell on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 5,1885.
beginning at 10 o'cleek a. k . at tho (rout door o(
the Court House of Oblo county, at public auction,
tbo following described property, that is to say:
All that pfcoe or parcel of ground lying in Divialon"F," as designated on tbe map of the »ub*

divisions of tbeJosep hCaldwell estate andaddition
therefrom te the City of Wheeling, and known a*
the north half of lot numbered bixty-thrc*i (N. X
of lot No. 88) in said sub-divisions to the Mid city of
Wheeling, upon which Is orectcd a two-story brick
dwelling house, containing four rooms and a
kitchen. Title believed to bo perfect.
Tuns or SaLB-One-haif tho of purchase money,

oras much more ss the purchaser may elcct to pay,
In cash on tbe aajr of sale, and tbe reaiduo in one

Sxt from the day of sale, with interest irom nld
y; the purchaser to glvo a note with approved

personal security for the payment ol said detuned
installment and Interest.

ADOLPH KNOKK, Trustee.
W. H. Haixp, Auotlonof r. no3

Jtattotmcg, Sec.

\\TK AREOFFERING SPECIAL BAKVVGAINS IN
Standard Antliorn.

Dickens, 16 vols. for. 87 50
Boot*, 18 vols. for. iO to
Bulwer, 18 vol*, for- 10 M
Thackeray, 11 vols. for...^. 'J
Eliot, 8 vol*. lor 6U»
Hume, 8 vols. for. 3 CO
Macauley, 5 vols. fur. 2 SO
Gibbons, 6 vols for- 8 W
Irving. 0 vols, for .. 7 W
Beudesmany othess; all in good, homst binding,good type and paper; most of them llluitmt.d

and every way suitable for libraries, or for presents
to friend*. Books were never to cheap ilucethe
Invention of printing.

STANTON it DAVENPOKT.
no4 1301 Market h treeL

WALL PAPERf
Border and Ceiling Decoration?,
Children'* Carriufr<"">
Blank Books,
Stationery and
Fancy Grooda.

The Laigut Stock and Gretiert Vulelr In it#

Bute. For aele Befell it WholenlePrice, bj

JOS. GRATES & SON,
]y!726 Twelfth Btrwt

gOHOOL BOOKS,
Slatea, Peox, PencIIi, Scratch Padi, Blank Book*,

Writing Paper, Aa, for the boyl and glrli. A good
apply at very low prions.
Newipapen, Magazine* and cheap reading nuttor.C. H. QOIMBY,

ept Wo. HU Market Htroct

Coal.

qoal.
THE MANCHESTER COAL COMPASV

Take pleasure In Informing their cun'.omen anil
the public generally that they have an abundant
apply of the Tory best quality of Clean and No!
Coil, which ihey will deliver at the old price:

Clean Coal, - - 7 Cents.
Nat Coal, - - - « "

Order* left at the offloe, corner Market nnd Yoa?
teenth itreota, will reoelro prompt attention.

JL J. SMYTH, fte'r.
Telephoned. <« \r.

gfcttm, QHats atxd (gtttcnswntt.
J)ECORATED

"WAX CANPLKS,
Antique and Pollihod Braas Can<iie«ucu, tiucw

Ulrrora and Scoucx*.
EWING BROS.,
no2I iii»& Market Btrwt-^

Y"£BONA art glass
IN LEMONADE, WATER

And Cliamputrno Sotn!
T&blewftre »nd OnutmeoUl Piecc*.

Call and lnn*cl at
JOHN FBIEDEL'S,

po21liw Mtln H'reff.

PfUtuM* an* &vt gtotcttala.
YyjsATH£K

STRIP I
A new loppljr of the Mlebratcd' F«U u«l i""1

WmUmx Strip, Jnat noelrtd bj
MM X.L. WOOI.


